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� Must be managed operationally
� Facility ownership and/or on site management must direct 
policy and documentation changes required for the new 
process.

� With the P.D.P.M. payment system all departments have 
impact on data base content that produces the qualifying 
payment levels.  The new focus is on elder specific data, 
outcome documentation and case management.

� All data formulation into the MDS data base has to begin with 
proficiency with the October 2018 RAI Manual updates and 
current regulatory definitions (Tags)

�The level of Medicare’s payments remains 
too high.  The PPS payment system has 
favored the provision of therapy and needs 
to be revised.  CMS’s proposed revisions ( 
P.D.P.M.) should prompt providers to better 
align therapy with patient care needs and 
increase providers’ willingness to admit 
medically complex patients.

� Your facility may be late if the MDS data collection process has not been 
updated to the many changes initiated in the October 2018 RAI Manual 
revisions. Updating your data collection process needs to happen first. 

� Essential to have each team member be competent with the new 
definitions and data formulation  for each section or item on the MDS 
3.0.

� Tag 641 in the current regulatory process states, “Facilities are 
responsible for ensuring that all participants in the assessment process 
have the requisite knowledge to complete an accurate assessment.”  The 
assessment must represent an accurate picture of the resident’s status 
during the assessment reference period.

� Has your facility implemented all the definitional and data formulation 
changes in the October 2018 update?  The P.D.P.M. programs builds on 
those guidelines and definitions.

All significant changes to the Medicare payment 
process are painful and require operational and 
clinical leadership.  Significant analysis of the 
quality and accuracy of data needs to preclude 
policy and procedural changes.  All members of 
the team need to be part of the training, establish 
competency  and develop policies to implement 
the new data formulation to match the payment 
level requirements.
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� This will be a total change using the same regulations, the MDS 3.0 
data base as its foundation with a new more complex calculation 
from data to a rate of payment.

� The process includes a new focus on admission diagnosis and total 
diagnosis documentation, complex functional status reporting, 
specific Rehab services delivered, shared responsibility for 
documentation and planning for all departments and an increase in 
current and new MDS items to qualify for payment.

� The simple process of days and minutes of therapy and an ADL 
split will not be utilized.

� Your entire team needs to be prepared for policy, documentation 
and interdisciplinary communication changes.

� Training and competency will be a primary issue.

� This is a new process – does not build on P.P.S.

� Start with the MDS data formulation process.

� Your assessment process should be documented in policy and procedure 
documents for use with orientation and training programs.

� The MDS manager needs to direct the process and be able to show 
efficiency, accuracy and timeliness of transmissions, audit activity to 
show reproducibility of data in the medical record and the use of 
analytics when possible to identify coding and key stroke errors. 

� All IDT members that code the MDS must have complete updated 
instructions from the current RAI Manual and training when necessary.

� Data comparisons  to demographics, Quality Measures, Nursing Home 
Compare ,5 Star data, and PEPPER reports. Need to be monitored.

�With P.D.P.M. if MDS 3.0 Data is 
wrong , is not logical or 
incomplete payment loss risk is 
very high.  This is a very complex 
rate determination process with 
each category having numerous 
data factors.

� Know the definition of Admission Primary Diagnosis.
� New item on the MDS October 1, 2018 – I 10020 – Resident’s 
primary medical condition category that best describes the primary 
reason for  admission.

� Look at what you have been coding since October 2018 – may 
surprise you.

� Who is doing your diagnostic coding at the time of admission...very 
important.

� Significant development of this and other related items to come on 
the October 2019 MDS 3.0

� P.D.P.M. process is based on Diagnosis first – coding must be done 
carefully and complete information at the time of admission is 
essential.  Get rid of bad diagnostic coding…  “weakness”

� Under RUG IV the number of  PT, OT, and SLP therapy treatment 
minutes  are combined for a total number of treatment minutes 
that is used to classify the case into  a therapy RUG.

� Under P.D.P.M. , patient characteristics will be used to  predict the 
therapy costs associated with a given patient, rather than rely on 
service use.   All of those characteristics will be documented on the 
MDS 3.0 October 2019.

� For the PT and OT components – Clinical categories, Patient 
Characteristics and Functional Performance Score will be used.

� For SLP specific diagnosis, cognitive impairment, comorbidities , 
mechanically altered diet and swallowing disorder will be used.

� Patterns of treatment, Length of Stay data, hours of operation and 
flexibility of treatment times, measurements of progress and 
documentation formats will all need to be evaluated.

� Communication of therapy goals, treatment protocols and measurable 
outcomes need to be evaluated and discussed frequently with the IDT 
during the stay.

� Each therapy discipline will have additional MDS items impacting 
payment categories – many new items on the October 2019 MDS update.

� The 5 day assessment will be much longer, more complex and must 
match the total care plan as well as the frontline documentation formats.

� Therapists need to be aware of the guidance and requirements in the 
Medicare Benefit Policy Manual, the newly revised regulatory tags related 
to the assessment process and Skilled Rehabilitation Services.
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� New very specific regulations related to the MDS data collection process.

� Accuracy of the assessments is a big focus of the regulatory terminology 
– no room for errors in coding.  Everyone who codes on the MDS must 
know the accuracy standard and the steps for the assessment in the RAI 
Manual.  

� Therapists must know how to code Section GG for the first three days of 
the stay – not just the evaluation.

� The regulations have many references to the competency and training of 
those who are selecting item responses on the MDS.  Very specific.  
Everyone can brush up on policy and coding guidance.

� This is no longer the responsibility of the MDS Nurse alone but the entire 
IDT participating in the assessment documentation process.

� The new process requires new language – competency 
assurances – interdisciplinary  communication on goals, plans 
and interventions on all cases.

� Monitoring Functional Performance Scores and Diagnostic 
coding  must be communicated within the team and 
connected to documentation formats.

� Therapy delivery times and multiple treatment options need 
to be changed or expanded to achieve best outcomes.

� Contracts need to include specific orientation and training 
guidance as well as documentation reviews for each therapist.

� Should be included in contracted services. 

� Proof of training and competency of therapy personnel needs to be 
documented.

� Documentation formats must match Section GG items exactly with the 
guidance for coding included in the training.

� The October 1, 2018 RAI manual page GG-9 states: “Assess the 
resident for self-care performance based on direct observation as 
well as resident’s  self report and reports from qualified clinicians , 
care staff or family documented in the medical record during the 
three day assessment period. CMS anticipates that an interdisciplinary 
team of qualified clinicians is involved in assessing the resident 
during the three day assessment period.”

� This assessment period is the first three days of the stay -24 hours a 
day. 

� “Refer to facility, Federal and State policies and procedures to 
determine which staff members may complete an assessment.  
Resident assessments are to be done in  in compliance with 
facility, Federal and State requirements.”

� The Patient Driven Payment Model (PDPM), effective October 
1, 2019, will improve payments made under the SNF PPS in 
the following ways:
◦ Improves payment accuracy and appropriateness by focusing on the 
patient, rather than the volume of services provided
◦ Significantly reduces administrative burden on providers
◦ Improves SNF payments to currently underserved beneficiaries without 
increasing total Medicare payments

� Goals:
o Remove therapy minutes as a determinant of payment and create a 
new therapy payment model in which payment is linked to differences 
in clinical characteristics

o Create a separate payment component for non-therapy ancillary (NTA) 
services, using resident characteristics to predict utilization of these 
services

� CMS Statements:
◦ We plan to monitor closely service utilization, payment, and quality 
trends which may change as a result of implementing PDPM 

◦ If changes in practice and/or coding patterns, we may take further 
action, which may include administrative action against providers as 
appropriate and/or proposing changes in policy to address any 
concerns

◦ We will also continue to work with the HHS Office of Inspector General, 
should any specific provider behavior be identified which may justify a 
referral for additional action
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� Under PDPM, each patient is classified into a group for each of the 
five case-mix adjusted components: PT, OT, SLP, Nursing and NTA

� Each component utilizes different criteria as the basis for patient 
classification:
◦ PT: Clinical Category, Functional Score
◦ OT: Clinical Category, Functional Score
◦ SLP: Presence of Acute Neurologic Condition, SLP-related Comorbidity or 
Cognitive Impairment, Mechanically-altered Diet, Swallowing Disorder
◦ Nursing: Same characteristics as under RUG-IV
◦ NTA: NTA Comorbidity Score

◦ PDPM also includes a “Variable Per Diem (VPD) adjustment” that adjusts the per 
diem rate over the course of the stay

Medicare Assessment TypeMedicare Assessment TypeMedicare Assessment TypeMedicare Assessment Type ARDARDARDARD Medicare Payment DaysMedicare Payment DaysMedicare Payment DaysMedicare Payment Days

PPS 5 Day Days 1-8 All Part A days though 
discharge
(unless IPA completed)

Interim Payment Assessment 
(IPA)

Optional ARD of IPA through Part A 
discharge
(unless subsequent IPA 
completed)

PPS Discharge Last covered day
(stand-alone)
Physical Discharge
(if correctly combined with 
OBRA Discharge)

N/A

OBRA Schedule unaffected by PPS Schedule

� SNF Primary Diagnosis
◦ Item 1002B (New Item)
◦ This item is for providers to report, using an ICD-10-CM code, the patient’s 
primary SNF diagnosis
◦ “What is the main reason this person is being admitted to the SNF?”
◦ Coded when I0020 is coded as any response 1-13

� Patient Surgical
◦ Items J2100 – J500 (New Items)
◦ These items are used to capture any major surgical procedures that occurred 
during the inpatient hospital stay that immediately preceded the SNF 
admission (i.e., the qualifying hospital stay)
◦ Similar to the active diagnoses captured in Section I, these Section J items will 
be in the form of checkboxes

� Discharge Therapy Collection Items:
◦ Items 0425A1 – O0425C5 (New Items)
◦ Using a look-back of the entire PPS stay, providers report, by each discipline 
and mode of therapy, the amount of therapy (in minutes) received by the 
patient
◦ If the total amount of group/concurrent minutes, combined, compromise 
more than 25% of the total amount of therapy for that discipline, a warning 
message is issued on the final validation report

� Section GG Functional Items – Interim Performances:
◦ On the IPA, Section GG items will be derived from a new column “5” which will 
capture the interim performance of the patient
◦ The look-back for this new column will be the three-day window leading up 
to and including the ARD of the IPA (ARD and the 2 calendar days prior to the 
ARD)

� Existing MDS Items Being Added to Swing Bed Assessment:
◦ K0100: Swallowing Disorder

◦ I1300: ulcerative Colitis or Crohn’s Disease or Inflammatory Bowel 
Disease

◦ I4300: Active Diagnosis: aphasia

◦ O0100D2: Special Treatments, Procedures & Programs: Sanctioning, 
While a Resident

� Existing Items Being Added to 5-day PPS Assessment and IPA:
◦ I1300: Ulcerative Colitis or Crohn’s Disease or Inflammatory Bowel 
Disease
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� Interim Payment Assessment (IPA)
◦ Optional Assessment: May be completed to report a change in the patient’s 
PDPM classification
� Does not impact the variable per diem schedule

� CMS is seeking input from stakeholders for additional rules for IPA

◦ ARD: Determined by the provider
◦ Payment Impact: Changes payment beginning on the ARD and continues until 
the end of the Part A stay or until another IPA is completed

� Optional State Assessment (OSA)
◦ Solely to be used by providers to report on Medicaid-covered stays, per 
requirements set forth by their state
◦ Allows providers in states using RUG-III or FUG-IV models as the basis for 
Medicaid payment to do so until September 30, 2020, at which point CMS 
support for legacy payment models will end

PT - $59.33

OT - $55.23

ST - $22.15

NTA - $78.05

Nursing - $103.46

Non-Case Mix - $92.63

= $420.85

NTA – non-therapy ancillaries

� PDPM overview
◦ Six components in daily rate, all 
taken from PPS 5 day MDS. Each 
separate component will be assigned 
a daily rate based on that 
component's case mix index (CMI), 
all added together for that resident’s 
daily rate.

Urban unadjusted FY19 example rates

•PT

•OT

Full component rate for days 

1-20, then both PT and OT 

each decrease 2% every 7 days

•NTATriple rate for days 1-3, then 

67% decrease (back to 

standard rate) for days 4-100

•ST

•Nursing

•Non-Case Mix

No variable per diem 

adjustment for ST, Nursing, 

Non-Case Mix

Medicare Payment DaysMedicare Payment DaysMedicare Payment DaysMedicare Payment Days Adjustment FactorAdjustment FactorAdjustment FactorAdjustment Factor

1-20 1.00

21-27 0.98

28-34 0.96

35-41 0.94

42-48 0.92

49-55 0.90

56-62 0.88

63-69 0.86

70-76 0.84

77-83 0.82

84-90 0.80

91-97 0.78

98-100 0.76

Medicare Payment DaysMedicare Payment DaysMedicare Payment DaysMedicare Payment Days Adjustment FactorAdjustment FactorAdjustment FactorAdjustment Factor

1-3 3.0

4-100 1.0

� Manage the conversion with leadership and a focus on training and 
competency.

� All staff need to have information and understand a significant change 
and focus on individual documentation needs to be addressed.

� Evaluate the quality and accuracy of the current MDS process – must be 
managed by operational leadership.

� Are all RAI Manuals and Medicare Benefit Policy Manuals updated and 
being used as a reference?

� Evaluate  competency of Therapy Staff and IDT  related to data base 
formulation.  Keep records of orientation, training, and competency 
evaluations. 

� What does the facility data base say?  Quality Measures – NHC – 5 Star 
and PEPPER reports.
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